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DRIVING INTO A CROWD. room, WM on the naine pince at the name 
t me. The General und Charles Smith 
who hu was, said that he was much 
fatigued, and they were having a run
ning conversation, when the raft was 
overturned and ueitber the General nor 
Mr. Lynch were seen again alive by any 
of (hose who have so far reported.

SECOND EDITON. HIGH PRICED COONS. • 
For the Gazette.tAVED FROM THE HA.

WM. DUKE Y »PUS OVKK AMD MBIOD8- 
I.Y INJURES AN OLD MAM AMD TWO 
CHILDREN.

r WILM1NOTON POST Mr. Editor 'The negroes lait week 
struck lor higher wages for their flerrioes 
as workers in the Republican party, and 
were successful. Some of them made 
the most exhorbitant demanda and the 
strain on the Treasury was fearful, lit 
is said it cost one member of Council 
nearly $300 to be elected. By Novem
ber the negroes will be so bigb- 
priced that the Republicans will be uu- 
able to pay the price demanded, and on 
a straight white vote New Castle County 
is Democratic by 1500 majority.

NEW CASTLB’B BIG DAY.
at THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORY 

—ITS FRUITS.
Fourteen More' Burvivon of 

the Vera eras Hep rted 
Safe.

°{TaN» HATTE*.
.tiesn THE AHHANGRMKNTH FOR THE DEDI

CATORY SERVICES, ON MONDAY.

On Monday the new Masonic and 
Odd Fellows’ Hall, at New Castle,will 
be dedicated, and the affair will bo the 
greatest demonstration ever witn ssed 
in the place. The Masonic cermonies 
will occur at noon, and will bo preced
ed bv a parade com| osed of the lodges 
of Wilmington and the immediate vi
cinity, headed by 8t. John’s Com- 
mandcry, No. 1, K. T., of this city, 
and the famous Ringgold baud, of 
Reading, Pa. The Wilmington lodges 
will meet at the Masonic Temple and 
march to the depot where a special 
train will convey them to New Cas
tle.

The Odd Fellows’ parade will take 
place in the afternoon, and will be 
imposing demonstration. There will 
be lodges from Philadelphia and other 
places, and the purade lias been 
ranged to coine oil’ in the following

'J lie line will form in three divi
sions.

Tlie first divisiou to form on Dela- 
strect, right resting on Front, 

the left extending around on the Uat-

A travelling showman, with three 
trained parrots stopped at Front and 
Washington streets, about 8:30o’clock 
last evouing, and began exhibiting the 
intelligence of his birds on the side
walk by the light of a flaming coil oil 
torch. A good-sized crowd of men, 
women and childien, principally 
latter, quickly collected, extending al
most to the middle of the street.

At this time Wm. Duffy was driving 
eastwardly along Front street, in a 
heavy wagon, us' d for carrying bot
tled liquors, and accompanied by John 
McCullin. Both men were drunk, 
Duffy very much so. Duffy held the 
reins and was driving rapidly whip
ping the horse viciously all the while. 
As tli£ team approached the crowd 
Duffy drew the reins, and, ei'ber from 
deviliHhuess or drunken indifference, 
turned the horse directly into I be bunch 
of people, at the same time urging the 
animal to the top of its speed.

lu an instant the crowd was scatter
ed in all directions, while several per
sons were knpokod down and three Dm 
over. Isaiah West, a man seventy 
years old, residing at No. 415 West 
Front street, was not only knocked 
down but was kicked by the horse and 
run over by the wagon. The wheels 
passed over his breast, and, as was af
terwards learned, broke three ribs, 
crushed his sternum and seriously in
jured his lungs.

Henry Haley, a lad of six years, son 
of Pal rick Haley, of Nc. 418 W. Front 
street, was seriously bruised, while a 
large cut on his right cheek showed 
where the wagon wheel had struck and 
probably just missed passing over his 
head. John Joyce, a boy of four years, 
residing at No. 417 West Front street, 
sustained severe bruises about the 
head and body but was not seriously 
injured.

As the team approached the crowd, 
Patrick Haloy, father of one of the >- 
jttred boys, saw the impending dan er 
and attempted to stop the team by 
springing at the horse's iiead. He did 
not succeed, but was carried through 
the crowd aud along Front street half 
way to West. Here tho horse stopped, 
but reared wildly, and Sergeant Dolan, 
who 
grappl

ging the horse forward, and drag-
3 h im from the wagon. Duff y s' Hig

gled wickedly, and it was only after a 
severe struggle that he succeeded in 
getting tlie lines out of his grasp. Mc
Cullin during the struggle jumped 
from the wagon and escaped.

Meanwhile a great crowd of excited 
men and women from the neighborhood 
Assembled and an intense excitement 
prevailed. Those whose ehlldreu bad 
heeu injured were clamorous In their de
mands for vengeance, and reports that 
one or two of the boys bad been killed, 
incited the people to such frenzy that 
for a lew minutes it looked as though 
they would attempt to mob Sergeant 
Dolan's prisoner on the spot. The Ser
geant, with great cooluess, quietly pick- 
id bis way through the excited crowd, 
tnd soon liad Duffy safely landed m the

Editor of Gazette :
Sir :—I was under the impresion 

that old General “Pro bono Publico” 
bad left the city or that he was dead. 
I find the 
vivod the old “Fraim-worker” and 
he tries to be funny, by writing a
?iece for old George Washington 

magination. The Democrats have 
won a great victory. They have the 
Clerk of Council, Bailiff, and the 
chairman of each of the committees 
of Council, and on May next will 
elect a Democratic City Auditor and 
City Solicitor for three years, 
is all that could be desired, 
have the oysters, and the yelping 
coons, and old “Pro bono Publico” 
and his gang can have the shells. 
They can yelp and howl until tlie 
November election on shell soup. 
After that they will be compelled, 
like board yard dogs, to return to 
their vomit. The old Fraim-worker, 
and would-be Mayor, and would-be 
Census-taker and would-be Clerk of 
Council will have time to frame his 
old wigwam into shape by Novem
ber election day- only to be knocked 
down by Hancock ballots. After 
that they will yelp and howl another 
tune. Old “Pro bono Publico” can 
furnish the sick ai.d wounded of the. 
postoffice and Custom House with a 
suitable ship, which will be in de
mand for a voyage up Salt River. 
Tiiey will be invited to take all the 
old tax receipts with the forged seal 
which they used on Tuesday last 
amongst the coons. We hear ua cry 
of fraud now. Their guilty con
sciences lead them in another direc
tion, and after the storm they are 
endeavoring to divert tlie attention 
of tlie people to another subject, 
and cry “stop thief.” Their game 
won’t work.- They will bo taken 
care of next time. Their small pot 
of shell soup will not give them suf
ficient back bone to face the honest 
white voters of this city. Their days 
of howling and yelping with igno
rant negroes in street parades will 
cease. The last dish that tjiey will 
sit down to will be a dish of crow, 
seasoned with stone pepper, and old 
George Washington Imagination 
will be retired to some Insane 
Asylum, there to muse over the 
largd vote which they, the coon 
party, predicted they had in New 
Castle County. The majority for 
Hancock in Delaware and through
out the United States will be the 
same in proportion as that won by 
the (Democrats on Tuesday last— 
thirteen to eight. If they desire to 
yelp and howl again, we are satisfied 
to take the turkey and let them have 
tlie crow. I am glad old “Pro bono 
Publico” is not dead, as it will save 
the cost of a monument which would 
be erected to his memory. The cash 
can be used by the yelping coons in 
making another forged tax receipt 
seal. Victory.

ancock,
TEXT FROM SENATOR BAY

ARD’S SPEECH.
Without earnest devotion and un

selfish and earnest attention by hon
est men and honest women in public 
affairs there is little chance of 
mnking this the safe government.

The matters I have to speak of 
are not trifling aud are not to be set
tled by cheers, but by the strongest 
intellectual endeavor that each one 
of us can exert, aud we should bring 
to the discussion of these questions 
that gravity which so great and holy 
a cause demands.

1 say that in 1876 this great party 
of which you are members polled in 
the Union 4,500,000 of votes. There 
wns a popular majority of 250,000 
that would have prevailed had not 
the spirit of revolution- aud des
potism possessed those in charge of 
lur National Government and by 
fraud and force prevented the hon
est results of a great election by the 
people.

The 4,500,000 votes polled for Til
den and Hendricks iu 1876 will grow 
to 5,000,000 of votes in 1880 for Win
field Scott Hancock and Win. H. 
English. I say that which I believe, 
that tlie current of an honest public 
sentiment—what I may term the 
instinct of self-preservation—will 
caase such an expression at tlie polls 
in November next that no one will 
be so wicked and daring or so dis
honest as to attempt to defeat tlie 
voice of tlie great American people 
as it will there and then be so posi
tively expressed.

The doctrine of the Republican 
party is to feed fat those who do not 
need fattening, to make the strong 
stronger at the expense of the weak, 
to make the rich richer at tho ex
pense of the poor ; and in proof of 
this I poiut to those land gifts by 
act of Congress from 1863 until a 
Democratic^ majority iu the House 
put a stop to them.

I can recollect that when I first 
entered Congress, twelve years ago, 
how the lobby flaunted itself in the 
face of tlie public. Subsides and 
grants of all sorts were distributed 
with a lavish hand. No wonder the 
wine ran freely and that Washing
ton was a “gay place,” and that the 
Republican party was popular with 

“General ’lorberihail been washed a class—the class that was fattening 
out of nis state room (No. 5), which was ou this corruption when the Demo- 
tlie first on the Fort bow, early Saturday crata Came into power in 1875 in tlie 
evouing, and came to me (room 27) in H „...i *' anli „11
ttae saloon. Tbc Geneial had been U°“s,e a,ld Put an end 10 a11 tùelr
thrown against a table during the after- I =rand dmners- 

noon and bad cut liis right clieek, which 
troubled him considerably, as It bled 
freely; but lie was in his best and kindest 
humor—speaking a cheeriug word here 
assisting a man there and attending to 
the women and children everywhere.
An Irish woman, en route for Havana, 
perhaps Miss F. Burns, but who was 
called ‘Nellie’ by her companion, whom 
I lake to be Miss Clark, but who was 
called ‘Rose,’ was the wit of the occasion 
and many bearty laughs did she create 
for us. These two women and John 
O’Toole sat ou the floor of the saloon, 
opposite to where the General and 1 were 
lying, and ate nuts, raisins, Ac., while 
the skylights were being carried away 
and when the lights were being knocked 
down and out.

GENERAL TORBKRT’B HEKOIBM IN THE 

HOUR OF DANOER.

Recent advices received by tlie Her
ald enable the following list of 
sons thus far reported saved Iront* tlie 
steamer City of Very Cruz to be made 
ont:

foat SoUier-Stateeman. coons have re-

coHtlnue to be„nKiisa reports 
I fiant!» D.mocralic lea 1er» In 
If the Slat** should go Republl- 

Ufober

the
1" 1

A.,October,the piesent Indications 
,,it»il be by a greatly reduced 

A i gulli'”1"1 f“ct 1,1 tllls eon' 
I H,liai (la-field appears to be 

tin hisown State.

THE SAVED.

Arrue Rafael, paaaeuRer.
Owen, A. K., passenger.
Silva. O. P., passenger.
liraiidenberg, E., iiaiteriuaster.
Connell, John, coal passer, Ireland.
Dromgold, Thomas, Fourth Assist- 

aut Engineer.
Greenfield, F., seaman, Germany.
Kelly, James, seaman, N. Y.
Smith, Charles, second assistant en

gineer.
Talbot, Mason, seaman, England.
Fourteen others, one of whom was 

a negro, are reported to have landed 
near Titusville, a point over one hun
dred and eighty miles south of the 
place where Mr. Owen and his com
panions were oast upon tlie beach.

THE FIRST SION OF DANOEK.

Ou Sutui-day, at d ybreak, tlie fore 
and aft sails were set. The wind wus 
then blowing brisk from the southeast 
and tlie sea was running high. The 
real blast, or the cyclone struck us on 
the port bow about twenty-live mlu- 
u’cs to two p. m.(Satu day) and listed 
the ship almost ou her beam ends, tlie 
hurricane deck ou tlie lee side kissing 
the water. This blast of wind was ac
companied with a heavy rain, 
this time it became next to impossible 
to walk about without clinging to 
posts, tables, Ac., and all things not 
securely fastened were quickly thrown 
from port to starboard, Ihe wind had 
been northeast up to tho calm ou Fri
day uight. Through the evening aud 
niglit Ihe passengers wore generally 
lying or sitting ou the floor of the sa
loon, talking to and assisting each oth
er, for many were more or less cut or 
bruised ill tlie face and hands, from 
being thrown againet different things. 
Y et good cheer was the rule, aud 
many were the pleasant exchanges of 
wit and huinor between them. The 
servante were, as a rule, attentive and 
in the best of spirits. John O'Toole 
and the stewardess being conspicuous 
for their services.

Local Politics.
JThe following named soldiers of 
the Hancock Veteran Association 
have been appointed to represent 
tho several Wards, in the'Executive 
Committee of the club : > •

First Ward, Robert Moody; Sec
ond Ward, JoseDh H. Richards; 
Third Ward, W. G. Baugh ;
Ward, John J. Toner ; Fifth 
W. G. llobeliu ; Sixth Ward, W. Hi 
Baker;- Seventh Ward, George 
Hodges ; Eighth Ward, Frank Fer- 
nan ; Ninth Ward, Geo. Pike; Tenth 
Ward, Francis McCloskey.

The committee will meet on Mon
day eveniug, at their headquarters, 
in the Capelle Building.

On the occasion of the visit of the 
Hon. Th--s. F. Bayard to the Bayard 
Club on Monday evening, September 
13th, 1880, and previous lo the presen- 
l atiou of the flag the club will make 
the following parade:

Form on Lombard, right resting on 
Ninth, down Ninth to Church, to 
Sixth, to Pine, to Seventh, to Lom
bard, to Eighth,to Poplar,to Eleventh 
to headquarters aud disinjBs. By or
der of

Til r
We

tli uiiilormed cIu’js 

rallier
I parade (J
a Republic1 
In nuniht rs la l 
ft tern ltd ><’ I“0*1 for something 
lui»™. They will have to wail 
Ip Democratic “buys” give It to 
tbich we presume will not now

party w
ight. The peo

Fourtli
Ward,

ar*
or-

loiig-
k f„KN«v’» Lik« of Hancock La,

published-
k iwd wry generally. U can be 

of ihe book stores next week.

wandIt is in demand

.ClQf.
Tho aecond division to form on 

Front street,right renting on Delaware 
street *

The third <livision to form on East 
•side of Marke:, right resting on Dela
ware »■ reet.

Lodges not reported, will report to 
the grand marshal, who will assign 
them poHition in the line.

The line will move promptly at 3 15 
p. in., in the following order:
•Irani! Marshal of the R. W Grand 
Lodge of Del «ware- Win. K WhiUoril.

Grand Marsha»’* Aid*—
VI D ihonH.tii.Wm. Formst, Hobt. H Mar 

tiu, Wilson Bay core.
KIH T DIVISION — PRNN.HYLVANIA.

»

Republican gains in Vermont 
itogrow “smallor by degrees 
lutifully leaa." When Hail- 

before the people their 
hike wings just as tlie

comes

y may
ber majority of 1208 in Wil- 

Ddid iu November, 1876, when
gaiued in two montliM eleven 

I vote»
Theodore Kendall,From

o.ir city. Major Commanding. 
Democrats met, lastFirst Ward 

night, and named James Dougherty 
MilcB.lonniiiL'H and Edward O’Donnel 
to hold the nomination election, thi 
afiernoon, the regular judges being 
away from the city.

Igi Houston’s let»er of accept- 
lappears in liis Dover organ, the 
Ll, to-day. It will he given in 

keeditiou.
Acting Grand Marshal-Col. John P 

Nicholson.
Assistant M traitais—Wm. A Kmoney, 

Levi G
Ci*.j Corner H

eft.
d of Wilmington. 

Robert U Drckert Drum Corps, l*ftlla. 
fblla. Bails lion of Patriarchs, l 1) O F.

.lohn I* Nicholson, Commandant.
Jo. A, Capt. H Chris'. Co. B, Capr. ,Juo. 

O’Orady.
Wilmington Battalion of Patriarchs,Co. A 

Capr. Joseph 11 Seal 
Penn Township Lnlge. No. 319; Excel, 

sior Lodge, No. 4b, Liberty Lodge, 
Band.

Radiant Htar Lodge, No. 232; Star of 
Bslhlehem Lodge, No. 190 Baud. 

.Justice L"dge, No. 180 
Fidelity Lodge, No.

meut of Cautden.
Chosen Friends Lodge, No. 100. Band. 
Go «I Hainantau Lodge, No. 89. 

Hancock Lodge, No.

Bfour pigeons now Hying from 
Ittpoli* to thoir home in Jersey 

nave undertaken the considerable 
key of«35 miles. The longest pro* 
I flight made by carriers in this 
by was 500 miles,from Columbus, 

to Jersey City. But last year,in 
kpe, there was a Hy from Madrid 

rasseln, a distance of a thousand 
L in which thirteen birds ret urn- 

Mugh this was only about one iu 
■•three of those that started.— 

good weather, some one of Mr. 
bdei’s pigeons might have been 

rted home to-day or to-morrow.— 

m commuons storms have been 
rouble, and there are always 

pe«, even in finer weather, of the 
M being baffled in mountain re- 
Ur pounced upon by birds of 
1 or shot by 8)>ortKmcii.

The steam tug Edith Hood was 
run into and sunk by an English 
steamer, supposed to be the Bermu
da,while crossing New York bay y 
terday afternoon. The were u 
men on the tug, who were rescued 
by passing boats. The steamer 
threw a life preserver to the strugg
ling men and kept on her course *

es-
happened 
led with

near by, rushed up, 
Duffy, who was still

our

« >. 072.

FOR THE DEDICATION.
Band.

Hixi h Regi- Tickets for the Odd Fellows’ Dedica- 
Castle, will he sold In tber.ion, a* N

Odd Fallows Hall Third and King streets, 
on Monday from 11 a. m. to 1.30, p. m. 
Tickets 25 cents.

BRATE TOR1IEBT.

Band.
Baud.

Marion Lodge, No. 6; Fiauklin Lodge, 
No. 5. The bad effects of imprudence in eating 

’Uid drlntelnK are speedily removed and 
tbe depression lot lowing eating is quickly 
banished by the use of Dr. Bull’s Balti
more Pills. Price 25 cents.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal—Charles Marshuian.

Aids—Jam s Shakespeare, James Lamb. 
MuClurg’n Sfate Feimible Band, Phila. 

Washington Lodge, No. 0, New Castle; 
CentreviHe Lodge, No. 27, Centre- 

ville; National Lodge, No. 32,
8t. George’«.

Oxford Cornet Band, Oxford. 
Friendship Lodge, No. 22, Peace and 

Plenty; Star of Bethel, No. 19, Bran
dywine Hundred. Newark 

Cornet Baud.
Oriental Lodge, No. 12, Newark, Del 

THIRD DIVISION—WILMINGTON. 
Marshal—Jermau J McMullin. 

Aids— L F Adair, .John E Perry. Bran
dywine Cornet Band.

Eden Lodge, No. 34, Herman Lodge, 
No. 29. Oglesby Cornet Baud, Chester. 

Hope Lodge, No.21; Fairfax Lodge,No.

IM; Mechanic’s Lodge, No. 4; Jefferson 
Lodge, No. 2; Delaware Lodge, No.l. 

Millard Bind.

A SPECIAL TRAIN.
Duriug the annual State fair of Penn

sylvania, which opeus in the Main Cen
tennial Building, on Monday next, tbe 
P. W. &. B. R. R. Co., will run a spec
ial train from this city to Philadelphia. 
The train will leave here at 9.15 a. in. 
and arrive at Girard Avenue, the nearest 
point to the building at 10.40. Returning 
the train will leave Girard Avenue at 
5 p. m. Fare for the round trip, includ
ing admission to the fair, $1.25.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MARE to the dedication,
r Tickets for New Castle on a s 
train at 1.30 p. m., will be sold at the 
office In Odd Fellows Hall, Third and 
King streets, on Mo day, September 18th, 
1881, after 11 a. in., until train time. 

Tickets......................................... 25 cents.

pedal
ticket

hew Cloths
j’0" PleP*.re«i In nhow you Home 
wl»iid lemlliiKHtylen or Full
' I’lal In.

Iiolice station.
Mr. West and the two injured lads 

Having been conveyed lo tlieir respec
tive homes, Dr. S. !.. West was sum
moned and attended to them. He felt 
veiy apprehensive about the old geUle- 

’s condition, and expressed the fear 
i.hat his injuries were fatal. This morn
ing be wa. not improved, and he will 
probably die. Hr. West is a quiet, re- 
ipected old gentleman, well-known In 
this cliy. He has a wife and a grown 
up family, one of his daughters being 
the wife of policeman John W. Carey, 
riie injured boys were improving this 
morning.

In addition to the above, Thoa. Folan, 
living in Hedgevllle, was knocked down 
md had his head cut.

Unify was held all night at the police 
dation, bail being refused on account 
of the uncertainty of old Mr. West’s 
condition. He will piobably have a 
hearing this evening. lie la proprietor 
if the Steamboat Hotel, No, 105 East 
Water street.

From the N. Y. World, Sept. 8,1880.
General Garfield is nearly as fine

ly mixed an orator as John A. 
Logan, who, we trust, never had the 
advantage of a liberal—at least, not 
of a college education. In his re
cent speech at Canton General Gar
field, speaking of the Mississippi 
River, told his hearers that “every 
drop of every wave from the lakes 
of the far north goes singing of the 
Union all the way till it joins the 
tropical ocean,” the song thus sung 
apparently being Mr. Gilmore’s 
“God Bless Americaw.” Most of 
the drops from the lakes of the far 
north find their way into that well- 
known tropical ocean, the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence; but let that pass. 
General Garfield also went out of 
his way to let the people know that 
“the great mountain chains that 
God mado are one, and we made the

Äand the government that 
in their heights” (the Hima

layan Paharees and the moonshiners 
of the mountains of North Carolina, 
we suppose) “and in their valleys” 
(Cashmere and the vale where tlie 
Mohawk gently glides) “one like 
the ocean, one like the everlasting 
hills.” This is truly flue, and 
although it hardly readies the 
height of General Logan’s “wine 
made of blistered iron wmch became 
the blood of untrodden grapes,” still 
it is a very good specimen of ora
torical nincompoopiana.

and
««»leneren, Wontede, 

.•!«., rangln, from tz.ou to I7.UU 
I. which I

pUBLIC SALE

Three-story Brick Dwelling.
718 SHIPLEY STREET,

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th,1889 
the premises. 

Without Postponement. Withdrawal, or 
underbidding.

Containing in all 12 ro >ms, including 
bath, lot 18xM feet, more or leHs to au alley 
leading luto Seventh street. This 
property is in a very central posi
tion, near to Market street, is rent- 
•xl to prompt paying tenants tor 
125 per inoulb, aud is in quite good 
It is weil calculated either as a residence 
>r for business purposes, and with prices 

real estate advancing, it Is a sale that 
will pay to attend.

Terms ok Sale—Mortgage fbr $1800 may 
remain properly secured By Fire Insnr- 

d the balance equally divided In

of AIII make up in the 
*t bveomliig stylt:, at the

iuwriit casli price.
1 More the

A Ü. 8. CASE.
Upon complaint of the Internal Reve

nue Collectors of thia city, U. S. Marshal 
McMullen, went down co Greenwood 
yesterday, and arrested Ennels Adams, 
1er selling liquor without having paid 
the U. 8. special tax.

The Marshal arrived borne with bis 
prisouer last evening, and this morning 
he was given a hearing before U. 8. Com
missioner Smith, who held him in tbe 
sura of $1,000 bail for Court.

Pleiue call and 
ruth of fall trade 
KERB at 5 p. m., sharp,CARSON,

233 Market street.ktf.

PUTTING ON LIFE PRESERVERS.
HeciinitH go-*Iglu.
, , SATURDAY.

N|J 11(1 
e l/xtae. N

I/Mlgp \()
lP*TrthftJNo. II 
noi> I’ouncli, So.

local L

Regaining the saloon I told General 
Torbert that we were filling with water 
and fast going to pieces, and it remained 
for us but to get life preservers on the 
women and childien and to prepare for 
ihe worst, which ail did iu good spirits 
and without excitement, each assisting 
the other. Dennis Casey—as true and 
faithful a mau as ever waited upon 
another—went with me down in the 
“Glory Hole,” or lazaretto storeroom to 
get life preservers for those who had not 
found good ones In their rooms. This 
was the last time 1 saw poor Dennis. 
The storm was now most terrific—such 
waves, rain and wind can never be de
scribed. The ship listed on her beam 
ends at every wave; and it was barely 
{lossible to crawl from place to place 
Persons preseut will never forget the 
groaning and cracking of the ship’s tim
bers, the terrible convulsions or the 
vessel from steam to stern when she took 
i sea and the whistling of the wiud 
through the rigging and over the smoke
stack. The storm was so thick that one 
c >uld see ouly a ship’s length and tlie 
rainicut like hail.^It was at the risk of 
one’s eyes to face it. General Torbert 
and I were lying in my berth with our 
life preservers on, when at twelve 
minutes past four a. m ., a sea came over 
the port side, breaking into the engine 
room and through the port side of the 
aloon. making a crash like a battery of 

artillery, striking terror for an instant 
into every one and dasbiog tbe p 
gors, tables, doors, fragments and 
into one mass, and to tlie starboard and 
aft. The General directly after this 
came to me with Mastar Wallengd 
(about nine years old) and said:— 

“Romeo, you aud 1 must take this lit
tle boy aud care for bim between us ” J 
said, “No, General, it is mercy to lettbe 
little fellow go down wi h the ship; all 
will be over with everyone in fifteen 
minutes. But the General kindly iiiBisi- 
edkHaying, “I cannot leave this dear lit
tle fellow behind. You and 1 mnatsave 
liiuu if
your arms till I come hack.” A minute 
later a sea came rushing and fearing 
hrough tbe saloon, washing everyone 
tnd everything aft aud to starboard. Tbe 
little fellow and I were rolled over and 
over among tables, chairs, doors, etc , 
ami I came to the surface without him; 
but he was picked up by a sailor aft aud 
brought to his father In the social hall. 
I called lo Geuerai Torbert to come with 
me to the social hall. He said, “All 
right, I will go aft and meet you above.”

Asylum Lodge, 
Lodge, No. 053;

No. 23;
Reynolds Encamp

ment, No. 3; Delaware Encamp
ment, No. 3.

M«mhers et the li W Grand Lodge. 
Officers of the R W Grand Lodge and 

Invited guests in carriages. 
Clayton M.issey—R W Grand Master. 

Orators, James B Nicholson, P G 8lre, 
Grand Hecretary of the Graud Lodge 
of Pa.; Alfred R Porter, M W Graud 
Master of Pa.
The procession will march over the 

following route:
Out Delaware st reet to Eleventh,coun- 

ermarch to Union, out Union to South, 
o Vine, to Delaware, to Union, to liar 
mony, to Vine, to Delaware, to Orange, 
ro Chcanut, to Market to Harmony, to 
Front io Delaware, to tlie Hall, where 
he line will halt and open order, to a’- 
low the Grand Lodge of the Slate of 
Delaware and invited guests to pass 
hrough a id enter the hall; after the 

Grand Lodge has passed through, the 
line will be closed, and the march re- 
mined; out Delaware street to Union, to 
«oiith. to Battery, and there be dis
missed.

Tickets for tlie excursion will be sold 
it tbe Odd Fellow’s Hall, Third and 
King streets, on Monday from 11, a. in., 
until train time 1,30 p. ui. Tickets, 25 
cents.

Cadwalader
». F.

.. .1«. I. O. O. F. 
A K. of p.
K. M.

10.O.U.A. M.
BONDED.

Dennis Kane, who was, on Tuesday 
last, elected Assessor and Collector 
for tlie Southern District, officially 
bonded yesterday afternoon. The 
amouut of surety is $20,000 and his 
suretiesarc Hugk. Quiun, Michael Carr, 
John May, James McHugh, Charles 
Mullin, John McClafferty, and Martin 
Fan ell.

nies.

Fullmer,, 
'T«tm at Fullmer’,.
“Jouters at Fullmer’s. 
* dinners ai Kullum 

,a|y-t»o ileatl 
1 toils Wu,.*
*1 birds

-.ince,
cash and note with approved endorser at 

5 months with interest from the day of 
nale. Possession given 25th March, 
1881. Hettlement to be made within one 
week from sale and rent to go 
chaser from September 26th, I'm

J. T. HEâLD, 
Seventh and Market Streets,

Agent to effect the sale.

r’a. to par
ting week. 

e Pitiful yesterday. 
Kclhng for 00 ceuts a

THE RADICAL PARADE.

sepll.l4,lüal8
MOT MUCH OF A DEMONSTRATION AF

TER AI.L.

The Republican parade last night was 
not such an imposing demonstration as 
bad been hoped for, though it was more 
respectable than previous Republican 
parades. This wus because .tlie negro 
clubs were car. fully excluded from the 
line only the Higgins Club, which is 
composed of negroes supposed to be 
more refined aud sweet-smelling than 
•‘comm«
out. The parade as it passed the City 
Hall, w:n in about the fol'owing older :

Negro baud.
Bird Gua.ds about 75 in number.
Bird Guards, Jr., about a dozen.
A great big gap.
Fife and Drum Corps.
Hastings Club about 40 members.
Brandywine Cornet Band.
G ai field Veterans about 40.
Another great, big gap,
City Cornet Band.
Another great, big gap.
The Young Men’s Republican Club, 

ICO in number.
Another negro band.
The Hasting« (uegro) Club 20 mem

bers, the pick of colored chivalry.
Garfield and Arthur mounted club.
The horsemen were followed by a 

promiscuous gathering of men and cliil- 
Jren, black and white.

The only noticeable feature of the pa
rade was the marching of the Young 
Meid’s Republican Club, wbicli was 
really very fine,and elicited the warmest 
praise from the spectators.

With this exception the parade was 
an uneventful all'iir, not worth money 
enough to pay for the bi ass bands. The 
houses of many prominent Republicans 
along the line of parade were brilliantly 
illuminated.

The Health of NewOrleans.
At this period of the year tbe public 

e to NewOrleans 
health there. Tbe

THE BOM AN* 1 Tor HOOK-AGBNTN
is selling our iwr* splendidly illustrated

»•“«•GEN, HANCOCKlife-long friend,
Uon. J. W. Forney (an author Of national 
tame), hfyhly endorsed bv Gen. Hancock, 
the party leaders and press ; also, life of

GEN. GARFIELD
(Jen. J. S. Bbisbin, (an author of untie 

•elebrily), also strongly endorsed. Both 
lüiclai, immensely popular, selling over 

lO.UiK) a week. Agents making $10 a day.
• )u'1Hh 50c. each. For best books and 
terms address quick, HUBBARD Brom., 723 
Chestnut street. Plula,. Da. sepll 8w.

>‘»™'i»oltnN'"U‘ ‘“‘*1 Waluut

lMt cvenii,K 

win n°
lat fc«, to-morrow.

ïïïSâÇ®1“
[«itunnaiicl », J,. be Be»ora1

’*»t tbs Opera House.
SW!» a/ound tlie Court

W,lllo,,‘t very handsome

genurally turns its gaz 
for Ihe uews of public 
many sail recollections of the past fever- 
stricken years are still fresb ill every one’s 
memory. Tbe world famed Chari tv Hos 
pital there is the great ruck of comfort as 
a protection to the nitizens, aud its hals 
century of excellent manugemeut. givc- 
them confidence of its future ability to 
itay “tbe pestilence that waiketh in dark 
ness.” The support of this establishment 
bas been guaranteed by the large revenue 
paid by The Louisiana State Lottery for 
its frauchues ; any information about will 
be cheerfully given, on applicatien in 

by mail to M. A. Dauphin, 
No. 319 Broadway, New York City ; or 
Same Pedsou, at New Orleans, La.

lug,

coons,” being allowed to turn

SALE TO-DAY.

A. H. Smith will sell a good house on 
Fourth street, between Rodney and 
öearles streets, at 5:15 p. m. The prep- 
erty is new and desirable, it will doubt
less be a bargain to the purchaser.

oompleteci.

aT Ki,T”,,th and Mar-
"‘"»"lishcd. K “tr‘!0t8 have

at «he Opera
•hin eveuj,iK and “Uoy Mar-

person RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Tlie groat pleasure trip.
F. O P
ON THE

GCHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday next a slight 

change in the running of trains 
Dt laware R. R., wilt Lake place.

Tlie train nAw leaving a* 6.85 p. m., 
will leave five minutes earlier or 0.30 - 
The other trains will leave as at present 
0.25 a. in., and 1.05 p. in. For New 
Castle only 6 a. in., and 3 p. in.

assen- F. O- P-F. O- P-Amusements.tlie water

Bale ok a Farm.—Catharine F Mc- 
Caulley, administratrix, sold the un
divided half interest df Wm. 8 McCaul- 
ley, deceased, in a farm of 189 acres, sit
uated about two miles west of Dover, at 
the Court House ou Tuesday, to Levi H 
Miller of Wilmington for $3,000.

A profuse and many times exces
sively offensive discharge from the nose, 
with “stoppiug up” of the nose attunes, 
impairment of the sense of smell and 
taste, watering or weak eyes, impaired 
hearing, irregular appetite, pressure and 
aud pain over the eyes and at times in 
tbe back of the head, cold feet, and a 
feeling ot lassitudeanddebility 
toms which are common to catarrh, yet 
ail of them are not present in every case. 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures catarrh 
in its worst form aud stages, it is pleas
ant to
caustic drugs. So sure a c 
its former proprietor oft*-red for years in 
ail the principal uewspapers of the land 
a standing reward of $500 for a 
would not cure. 8old by druggUUt at 50 

sept. 8-2w

Mothers will grow weary and sigh over 
tbe baby’s troubles when Dr. Bull's Baby 
Byrup would relieve tbe child aud thereby 
give tbe mother rest.

The Young Men’s Republican club 
marches very well,

THE BOY MATITYRH.

At the Opera House this evening, 
Mr. John T. Ford will present for the 
first time in this city tho military 
drama of “Boy Martyrs.” This 
drama is founded upon the invasion of 
the Chesapeake in 1814 aud tne battlo 
of North Foint. Tho play is full of 
stirring incidents, and it will he pre
sented complete iu every detail. A 
matinee will be given this afiernoon 
for Indies and children, at wldch the 
musical extravaganza of ‘ Fun on tlie 
Pacific” will be presented.

Peach Shipment*.
The following were the shipments 

of peaches over tlie Delaware railroad 
yesterday:
Jersey City,......
Philadelphia,...
Wilmington.......
Chester...............
Newark, N. J.,

Total.

The best reform 
out doubt the introduutu 
Baby Syrup, Where it is known no more 
laudauum is given to the Babies.

Spray,” 

from China to Ban Frandaoo, 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 1880,

SATURDAY MATINEE CHEAP PRICES.

Steamship,

rvaiiboftl'iA a,ou,|d the
Wi>*C'<x!n.",1W Court "““se

V^w«a»ion\l,1,t <iay iu I'ew 

0f,k'»^ii ,uK U,B dedi«a-

|1 »'ll hold a
thi welfth »'»' ciay- 

1 " “ven'ng, at 8:80 o’.

!

I
O

NEW POST OFFICES.
New post offices have been established 

through tlie instrumentality of Uou. 
Win. Ward, In Chester county, one to be 
known as Lyndell, James Rea, post
master, and tlie other as Pocopson, C. 
Chandler, post master. The latter office 
is the same as was formerly known as 
Paintei’s Bridge.—Cheater Time9.

Ill fun on the pacific.

With Its wealth of music aud mirth, 
with his excellent comedy Company. 

SATURDAY NIGHT» n®W MILITARY »RAMA

HI
save ourselves. Take him in

f il'«« w[nho Witch
"»Thun,,!'*111 positively take
**it. if the weather

THE BOY MARTYRS,“ymp-
Or the Invasion of the Chesapeake In 1814, 

and tbe battle of North PolnL 

Ending with the death of Central Row. 
This muring drama will be given all next 
week iu Ball more, as the battle which 
saved that city from British Invasion, 
was fought on the 12th of (September, 1814. 
I he play U full of stirring Incidents, battle 
scones with many funny episodes.

Miss Mackenzie 
and

Miss Thompson,

Mr. Cushman In a great negro 
comedy part.

Ladles and children. 25 cents. Evening 
at 8—farewell appearance. Reserved seats 
lor sale atC.F. tlionms .C Co. Evening 

drices. 85 ami 50 cents. Reserved seats 76 
cents. aep7-M,

Hn THE SUNDAY PAPERS.
Remember that all tho New York 

and Philadelphia Sunday papers can 
he had of George A. Davis, 618 Mar
ket street, in tlie morning after 10 
o’dock. All the nows of both great 
political parties. Secure a copy aud 
keep posted in tbe news.

PERSONAL.
William Penn Chandler, Esq., has 

been spending some time at tlie cele
brated Silurian Spring, Wanke Shaw, 
Wisconsin.

lit1 -ui'.V;e*n° "»imhlican 
, "as if 11 looks verv 

U'emnelv J Woul'1 have to

>^0fU«Ppiin? ",e o'd »'one 

yaV; ? Presbyterian 
,, 18 "tally ‘ ? handsome

tié’ **«ptese, t "'"“hiation for 
and Levv 

rii»u at (j , ':l 'akes place to-day.
a"d close at 7 p!

and contains no poisonous or 
is it that

12 car loads 
5 “ “
8 “ «
1 “ 14 
! “ “

itwashed overboard.
This wRHtbn lad time I saw the Gen

eral alive, although I went to the foot or 
the stairs and called him several times. 
I think be must have been washed over
board in trying to gain tbe hurricane 
deck by the an stairway, wbioh was

port quarter, for after the ship sank 
Charles Hmitb assisted him onto a piece 
of the wreck, and he was then much ex
hausted. Denis Lynch, of the engine

’ j THE BOY MARTYRSfch
oents.

ATTENTION CO. A, Y. M. D. C.
Company A, Young Men’s Demo

cratic Club will meet for drilling Mon
day evening, the 18th inst., at 7 30 
o’olook. All the members of the com
pany are earnestly requested to be oh 

hand promptly.

"

-on
Ihn ■sue me Is with

in of Dr. Bull’s


